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FIRST ANNUAL B0ARD-OF-TRAD- E"

XMAS SALE
FRIDAY Dec 7.

We begin our first "BOARD OK
TRADE" rale at 8 o'clock sharp. Be
on the epet for many things will be
snapped P during the first few
hours. This Is the first sale of Its
character ever given In Pendleton. If
you want bigger, better and more
bargains than you have ever had of-

fered to you In one single day, attend
our "Board of Trade" Sale, which be-

gins at t o'clock sharp.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER TTH.

The sale will be conducted upon the
same principle as a board of trade,
with the exception that you will al
ways know Just which way the mar--

ket For in me
' mat
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PIECE
BOHEMIAM SOLD

GLASS FOR TE
SlUt BUAHU TML DRESS-
ER MOST DELIGHTFULGIFT
FOR HOUSE WIFEIWHO'
TAKES MUCH PRIDE
ANYTHING THE HOME?

HAVE FULL
THIS GLASS IN;

$17.50.,
ALSO USUAL LIBBEY.uuwaa

ROYAL SAWTELLE,
JEWELER.

Hampden

For a holiday pre-
sent nothing could be
more appropriate
a lady than a little
"Four Hundred" size
Dueber Hampden.

$16.00 to $30.00

WINSLOW.BROS
Jewelers, Opticians.

(Store Open Hvenings)
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HAD CLEAR TITLES

CITY ATTORNEY ADVISED

THREE RELEASED

'Xo Misdemeanor That Man Fnll
Asleep In Public Waiting

Judge; DM Agree With
ttio Prosecutor and the De-

fendant Negro Exonerated Prom
Cluirgo Vagrancy Chinese Cook
Sent V for Battery

Waitress.

That man who happens to wear
rough clothes may not hobo, and
that man placed under arrest

not necessarily felon demon'
will turn. siraiea

ai cases

find

were tried out City Attorney Mo
Court, and nt the conclusion each
the prosecutor recommended
missal.
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rorward story, saying he had come up
from Echo to investigate when work

j would commence on the East Uma- -
tilla reserve. lie had paid his way
up and was going to return to Echo
on No. I. having the money with
which to buy his ticket. His only
mistake was that he had gone to sleep
under the bench Instead of on top.

As In the other Instance City Attor-
ney McCourt declared the prisoner
had broken no law, and he asked that
the rnsA Ha HiQmlsB .rt

However. Judge Fltz Gerald was
less' charitably Inclined, and he Im-

posed a sentence of $3 or two days.
The next man up was a colored

man whom the police had arrested for
vagrancy. By witnesses and his own
testimony the prisoner showed a rec-
ord nf Industry which exonerated
him from the charge, and he was dis-
missed.

Hotel Pendleton Troubles.
"Puck," the head cook at the Ho-

tel Pendleton, was next brought be-

fore the bar of justice. He was ac-
cused of having struck Miss Beatrice
Steins, a waitress at that hostelry.
The young lady, who Is pretty, told
a very direct story against the chink,
who might have been hung for his
offense had he lived In eastern Ore-
gon at a sufficiently early day.

At Ihe conclusion of Miss Stein's
testimony, the Chinaman and his
helper, a very stunted Mongolian,
were called and told a blood curdling
tale of how Puck had been attacked
by the waitress with a hatchet and a
knife. Also the little chink said the
girl had used profane language at his
chief.

A" r tlYt charges against her were
Indignantly denied by Miss Steins,
and in hfr statements she was strong-
ly upheld by Miss Ora P.oag, head
waitress at the Pendleton. According
to the witness the girl was exception-
ally iuii t and lady-lik- e at all times

jiui'l m.'.;r IMUUIKi'U tiny I" Ul.tiuuj .

ruuowing me case last evening jiiss
I'oau was discharged by Manager
brown, who appeared to back his
cook In the case.

A fine of tlv. or five days in jail
w is imposed upon Puck by Judge Fltz
f Jerald.

Taylor for Commissioner.
Tin- Oregon Daily Journal of yes-

terday published an interview from
Judge Stephen A. Lowell of this city.
In which T. C. Taylor, the well known
citizen of Pendleton was favorably
mentioned as a member of the pros-

pective railroad contmission, provided
for in the railroad law to be present-
ed to the legislature in January.

This is
Cough Weather

Take propmpt action and nip that
cough or cold In the bud. Don't let
It develop into pneumonia or la grippe
when you can prevent It by using 'ur

Tar and Wild Cherry.
It contains nothing but chemically

pure ingredients; la not strong nor
harmful, but relieves that backing
cough Instantly,

We are the exclusive dealers for
Pendleton.'

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Prescription Druggists,

SERVES ALL CLASSES

Our Savings Department is calculated to serve all classes;
the old and young, the poor and rich.

It receives deposlta from one dollar up, and allows four
per cent Interest.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES, $300,000.00.

Story of the PostofNce.

rtlirlno, tt,A mnnth n Vn.iAm. A
ber, 1908, Pondleton postoffice
received S26.1S In newspaper
postage from the papers pub- -
llshed- In Pendleton,

Of this amount the East Ore- -
goninn has receipts for 115.75.
Four other publications, the
Morning Tribune, The Promoter,t ine iortnwest Eagle and the

4t TlAkAitMnn n.M hut tin 11 A
Giving the Morning Tribune the
oeneiu or me doubt, and allow--

amount, or 5.20, It can then
oniy claim one-thir- d the clrcu- -
lation of the East Oresonlan.
which pttld 115.75 postage.

VAUGI IS CHOSEN

FIRE CHIEF
AT THE AXN'TJATj MEETING

Cluud Pculiuul Chosen First Assistant
Yaiigluin Had No Opposition,

While the Other Positions Were
Filled After Contests Judges and
Clerks of Election Were Appointed
by tho Council Yexterday.

At the annual election of officers
for the fire department held last eve-
ning at the recorder's office, J. L.
Vnughan was chosen chief for an-
other yenr; Claud Penland was re-

elected first assistant, nnd Lee Drake
second assistant.

For the position of chief there was
no opposition to J. L. Vaughan, and
he received the votes of all present.
For first assistant the race was be-
tween Claude Penland and Ed Stnns-berr- y,

the former being elected by a
vote of 31 to 14. In the race for
second nssistant Lee Drake received
17 votes, Ed Paker 16, and Dayton
Barnhart 12.

The judges of election were Clem
Hogue, Pete Anderson and Louis
Yandal, while J. X Brown and Clar-
ence Penland served asclerks. They
were appointed by the council yester-
day afternoon.

KXIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECT.

Officers Chosen Will Be Installed in
January.

Last night the seml-nnnn- ela
tion of officers was held by Damon
lodge Xo. 4, Knights of Pythias, and
the following were chosen to serve
for the. next Six months! Chancellor
commander, E. B, Aldrich;

Dnn P. Rmythe; prelate, M. S.
Kern; master of work, J. n. Raley;
master of exchequer, Louis Greena-wal- d;

master of finance and keeper
of records and seal. A. E. Lamhert:
master at arms, James Estes; Inner
guard, D. B. Waffle; outer guard,
Clvde Finch. T. O. Montnomprv wna
also elected as a trustee to succeed
i.imself.

The Installation of officers occurs
the first Monday in January,

WILL MOVE "THE Bl'XKEItS.

O. 11. & X. Improvements Here Ex-

pected to Follow.
The O. P.. & X. company Is now en-

gaged In shipping building material
to Bingham Springs station for the
erection of coal bunkers at that place.
As soon as the sheets have been erect-
ed the bunkers at the local yard will
be removed nnd thereafter trains will
coal at Bingham Instead of Pendle-
ton.

Whnn the bunkers have been re-

moved it Is understood the railroad
company will make improvements in
the Pendletnn dpot accommodations,
they have always maintained In the
past that the problem of coaling was
preventing any changes being made.

Htc From Alba.
A. A. Downs, a well known resi-

dent of Alba. Is In the city today,
having hrought in the .remains of M.
.1. Wallace, who died there Surtday.
Mr. Downs will return tomorrow with
a load of provisions and supplies for
Alba. There Is now about eight In-

ches of snow there and the weather
Is warm, the sun shining every day.
The roads are becoming beaten from
heavy travel, and are now In good
condition.

Mrs. fi. W. Rlgby 111.

Wnrrl repelverl frnm Claresholm.
Alberta. Is to the effect that Mrs. G.
W. Rigby, the well known pioneer
woman of this city, who now resides
near Claresholm, is critically 111 with
heart trouble, and Is not expected to
live. Mrs. Rigby has been suffering
with this malady for a number of
years and it is gradually becoming
more and more serious.

It ben French Dead.
Reuben French, a former resident

on the Umatilla river two or three
miles west of the city, died a few days
ago In Portland, while on his way to
Willamette valley, his former home,
where he started for the benefit of
his health. He was well known In
this city and was highly respected by
all who knew him. He was aged BO

years nnd leaves a wife and seven
children.

JanieM A. Howard In Baker.
.Tamos A. Howard, formerly of Pen

dleton, until recently president of the
First National bank of Sumpter, and
who severed his connection with that
institution to be able to devote his
time to the development of his cop
per property. Is now in Baker City
arranging for the opening oi me

lompany's offices there.

tn the wreck at .Vergennes, Vt
where a gravel train rear-ende- d Into
a passenger coach, Mrs. w. A. jaw-renc- e,

'Miss Corinna Stowe and Mrs.

Nellie Barnard were killed.

GUILTY

PERRY ACKNOWLEDGES TWO
OFFENSES OF SAME KIND.

Weddle, Young and Bowman Escaped
Because of Aid Perry Furnished
Theiu, and Later a Whnlmule Jail
Delivery Nearly Followed Ills
Treachery nsj a Trusty Sentence to
Bo Withheld null Ilia Testimony
Can Do Heard In the Jones Alias
Hosklns Ciirte.

In the circuit court yesterday af-
ternoon Wilfred Perry pleaded guilty
to the charge of having passed saws
Into the county jail for the purpose
of aiding prisoners to escape. Sen-
tence has not yet been passed upon
him, as he is to be held as a witness
against Alfred Jones, accused of the
same crime.

, There are two cases against young
Perry, and he has admitted his guilt
In both instances. He first passed
some saws to his friend Guy Young,
and it was partly through the use of
the Implements furnished that Wed-
dle, Young and Bowman escaped In
September. Upon being arrested for
Ihe offense he admitted he had pnssed
the saws and also Implicated Jones,
alias Hosklns, who had been a ped-
dler during the district fair in this
city. Hosklns, or Jones was arrested
by Sheriff Taylor In Seattle. When
he was arraigned this morning he
pleaded not guilty.

The second crime committed by
Perry was but two weeks ago. and It
showed' him to be a Ind of very little
discretion, or gratitude. While being
held on the first charge against him,
which wns not regarded as a serious
one because of his youth, he was al-

lowed to come down town to a drug
store one nfternoon. While down-
town he purchased two hack saws
from the Goodman-Thompso- n hard-
ware store, saying they were for the
Sloan blacksmith shop.

By 'means of the saws furnished by
Perry eight of the prisoners in tho
upper cells of the jail sawed through
the same one Thursday night nnd
would have escaped had It not grown
light before they could get through
the outer grated windows.

DEATH OF M. J. WALLACE.

Caused From Efrects of a Wound Re.
cclvcd :13 Years Ago.

M. J. Wallace, formerly of this city,
died on Sunday at Alba from the ef-

fects of blood poisoning. The same
was due to n wound rerplv.-- nr. vpir
ago. The deceased was a native of
New. York nnd was 73 years of age.
He had lived both here nnd at Athe-n-

His body will be Interred nt the
latter place.

At the time of his death Mr. Wal
lace was living with a daughter. Miss
Bidle Wallace, who Is teaching nt
Alba. Another daughter, also a
teacher, was mysteriously shot
through a window In this city several
years ago. Xo trace of the murderer
was ever found. Bruce Walluce, a
druggist, now located nt Boise, Is a
son of the dccen.ied,

Praises linker County.
County Commissioner W. C. Cropp

of Baker county, passed through the
city last evening on his way from a
visit In Franklin county. Wash., to
his home. Ho believes Baker county
will surpass even the boasted wh"nt
district of Franklin and Ad'tms coun-

ties when the farmers of Baker begin
the practice of scientific dry farming
In the more ar'd regions of that coun- -

ty.

Train Delayed by Slonn.
Westbound O. It. & N. train Xo. 1.

due here at 11:0f, this forenoon, did
not pass until almost 2:30 today on
account of the severe snowstorms iri
Hi Hotky mountains. Fierce ntorms
have boon raging all along the moun-

tain divisions of the Union Pacific
for several days, nnd It Is thought the
worst delay to trains has not been ex-

perienced yet.

Cecil Wudc nt ltanilon.
E. T. Wade has just received a

letter from his son, Attorney Cecil
Wade, who Is now located at Bandon,
Coos county. He left here several
weeks ago for Marshfleld and re
mained there for some time, having
but recently removed to Bandon
where he Is engaged in the practice
of law.

Here From Rig Rend.
J. M. Elgin, formerly a resident of

this county, but now residing near
Connell, In the Big Bend country.
Washington, is here for a few days to
visit his brother, Grant Elgin, who
resides a few miles east of the city.
Crops were good In the Big Bend this
season, and the country is settling up
rapidly.

At Ihe aare of 98 years, Adam
Swipe, of Trenton, N. J for the first
time in his life, made profession of
r a on on Novpmher zz. loinea me
Methodist church and died flvs days
Uter. .

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Is the Oaly Peaalbl Way of HstIb I

Am EBeetlve Cur.
If vou sea a woman or a man with lux

uriant glossy hair, you may be sura nei-

ther hu dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every case where women and
men have thin brittle hair, tney ow. n
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep
arations that "claim" to cure dandruff,
but not one but Newbro's Herplclde tells
you that dandruff Is the result of a germ
burrowing Into the scalp, ana mat per
manent cure of dandruff and Its conse
quent falling and baldness, can only be
had by killing the germ; and there la no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ but Newbro'i Herplclde. "Destroy
the eauae, and you remove the effect."
told by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
sumps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mien.

A. C. Koeppen m Broa.

What's the Use

o

Of freezing yourself,
when you can get an

OVERCOAT, SUIT,
or complete outfit

at the

Big Boston Store's
Biggest Triangle

Sale
for less money than you have

been figuring on spending.

Look this up, man, while the pick-

ings are good and the time is ripe.
c

Money saving shoppers always visit the

Big Boston Store
There is a reason.
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MANY MEN
The majority, in fact dress well;

that is, ordinarily, moderately well;

but men who are particular about
every detail of style, of quality and

of workmanship, are still few enough

to beioticed with favor. Be guided

by the "Men's Shop" label and be

this kind'of man.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $30

"9 Men's Shop2?
Main n

MAX 6 A--E R. .

i.


